
Crispy Brussels Sprouts 10
parmesan & lemon aioli

SVM's Tomato Bisque 8
with baguette grilled cheese

Whipped Ricotta with Hawaiian Honeycomb 12
toasted multi-grain bread

Today’s Flatbread 15
ask your server for details

Shrimp & Mango Summer Rolls 13
slaw, glass noodles, basil with ginger peanut sauce

Stuffed Avocado 15
tempura fried avocado topped with deviled crab and remoulade

sMaLl pLaTeS

sAlAdS
Thai Beef Salad 17

farm fresh greens, mango jicama slaw, snap peas, marinated Soba 
noodles, mint, cilantro, sesame seeds, miso ginger tenderloin steak, oriental vinaigrette

Summer Fried Chicken Cobb Salad 14
crispy country fried chicken, farm fresh greens, radish, boiled egg, charred corn, baby

heirloom tomatoes, French green beans, bleu cheese, shaved carrots, creamy buttermilk
ranch or house vinaigrette

Salad Niçoise 18
sesame crusted Ahi Tuna, French green beans, boiled egg, Niçoise olives, farm fresh greens,

saffron fingerling potatoes, cherry tomatoes, shallot vinaigrette

Fiesta Salad 13
pastor grilled chicken, farm fresh greens, charred corn & black bean pico de gallo, pickled

red onions, cherry tomatoes, Manchego cheese, tortilla strips, jalapeño green goddess

*Consumer Advisory 
Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the 

risk of foodborne illnesses.



ChEf ShArOn VaN MeTeR  & cHeF AaRoN NeLsOn

A Burger for Better 18
Our 8oz. all beef burger is making the world a better place. The flavors change monthly as

does the not-for-profit organization it benefits. Ask your server for details on the organization
and taste.

Vegan Bombay Sandwich 11
grilled squash, portobello mushroom, roasted red bell peppers and onions, pistachio pesto

Pan Bagnat 15
ahi tuna salad, heirloom tomatoes, dressed field greens, olive tapenade, boiled egg, lemon

shallot aioli on baguette

Hawaiian BBQ Chicken Wrap 13
grilled pineapple, red onion, shredded romaine, cilantro, queso fresca, herb tortilla

Parisian 14
honey ham, Swiss, dijonnaise, puff pastry

sAmMiEs

eNtReEs
PB & J Wings 16

jalapeno jelly wings with ginger peanut sauce, fries

Chicken Shawarma Bowl 14
ancient grains, farm fresh greens, marinated cherry tomatoes, charred cauliflower,

cucumbers, red onions, sweetie drop peppers, feta, crispy chickpeas, tzatziki vinaigrette

Korean Style Sticky Ribs 19
spicy apricot bbq sauce with cole slaw

Fish ‘n’ Chips 17
beer batter cod, minted mushy peas, chunky tartar sauce, barrel-aged malt vinegar

dEsSeRtS
Dessert Du Jour 12

ask your server for today's offering

Seasonal Cobbler 9
seasonal fruit and natural vanilla ice cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding 9
caramel glaze with mascarpone crème and toffee bits

Counter Cake 9
flavor changes weekly

French White Chocolate Cheesecake 9
fresh berries

Crème Brûlée 9
with fresh berries


